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EUROFE  ' S SPRINGIITM
It  is  still  not to be this year, then, that we go into the polling-
booths to choose our rnember for the Europea^n Parliament. This is
nolr official.  It  is a clisappointment  which is  impossible to hicle.
Ought not the will  to move forward. have prevailed. over every other
consid.erat  ion?
This d,elay of a year, however, will  be neither a. rest nor a pause.
Women, in their  strenuous work of preparation throughout  Burope,
haver at the same time, been able to ascertain the hopes of the
European Commrrnity and the innumerable obstacles, both large and.
snalI, which crop up on the way! sornetimes ind.ifference, often
inadequate information and always lack of adequate means,
A few more months will  be useful for organising, convincing,
persuad.ing,  coord.inating, inforrning, specifying o . .  . What woulcl
have had to be done hurriedly can now be camiecl out with even
greater d.etermination.  We have been waiting for  so many years .. t  .
Wtrether it  will  be in  L978 or 1979, there will  be a springtime
for Europe. trWomen of Europ€", for its  part, will  profit  from this
d.e1ay by further increasing the lmowled.ge of those women who, sooner
or later,  will  be the electors.
s6/x/ts/n
Fausta Deshormes
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LA;.tiS A]dD TJ\ STTT'JTITNS
BliLGfUlit
lll I_q r. n gli.oj]j3 g J_e l_e!ion-S.
The rrCcmnrission consuitatlve  de Ia  cond.i tion  de ia  feririnerr has been set
t;;cr in  i ts  nevi' fcrrn blr j.i. .i.  Slmonet, Iilni ster  for  Forelgn Affairs.  The
role  of' thls  Conrn:-;-ssj on is  to hel1" the iiol'eiggr i!,iinister to  d.ecicie
belgiurtr s posl ti on t'ulten ;iroblems on the status of  womerr are raised. in
j.nternaiional  f'ora.  Tjris Ccm-:-lssi cn 1s und.er ths chair.ma-nsi:i1: of
i: me . iiari jke van iiemelConclc.
Adoress for  furti:.*r  inf *:r'matlon: Comnissi on ccnsuite.tlve  d.e la  cond.iti crr
de l-a fenri,e
lirinl stbre cles Affai:.es  dtrangdres
rue des.Juatre-Bras
1 OOO Bruxelles
L a d ;r'Jne nbsf'ji. g{*. p a.r, I i,arJr_en t
The fifteen  laCy rnembers of tiru Cl:amber of R.epresentatives have decid"ec
to set up a. worklng group vuithtn the Belgian Parllament .  Thl s group is
compcssd of lady mcrnber.s of all  parti es, vlhether theSr belong to  the
ma jority  or tfie  oj.l;:oei ti on.  The aim of  the 1ad.y members is  tct draw
the attention  ot' their  male colleagues ,  the Gover,nmerrt  and publ.:.c
o;;inion to certaln  prlorl  ties  rtin the framelvork of  a strategy ad,apted.
t o the viionren t s inovernent in  thi s t 1me of  cri si srt ,
1 l,4a1_e l,iorker-- 1 femal.e worker
A si;ecl al  stud.y group has been set up vrlt hin  the. iliinl stry  of Employment
and- Labour to work out a ,r;rellilinery  d.raft b1i1 brlnglng  Belglan
legislation  into  line  ivith  the Dir.ectj.ve of  the Oor.mcll of l,{inisters
of  the Community of February 9,  L976 on equal treatnent  of  men and
'r'Jomen. The vr'ork of thls  group has been speed"ed. up in  such a way that
the d.raft bill  ean be Flaeed v;1 thout delay before- Par.liament, and the
Conmunity Dir*ctive  put into  effect  by August L978.
Ad.d-r'ess for  further  lnformatl on:  l,{lnistEne d.e l tEmploi e t  d.e Travaj,l
53 , rue Belli ard
1 O4O  BruxellesinJ-omen of Euroc,e  No. B  January/Fehruar B
'rTomen_ an_d-Fhe Spilae1s FleU
The trgorami ssi on clu Travall  d.es fem:nesrr (Connissl on on Wonen and ilork)
}.as i ssued a notice  settlng  out tire benefits  aveilable to vronen und.er
the ttSpitaels Programlnerf (nanred after  the r:resent I'iinl ster  of
Employment  ar:"d. Labour) which envlsages l;he creation of  temporary
jobs in  order to  combat rr:rernploSl'nent.
The notice frorn the Commissi  o n du Travall  d.es fennes  recomnlen,ds as
a pr.iority  assistance to teachlng staff, r'rhich vrouJC ''nable botli. a
red.uction in  the u'ork lcad of  teachers and a better  ed.ucatl on f'or
ttre chi lcL'en .  ffi th  the s aiite vi ew 1n mlnd an j-ncraase in  perecn.nel
has been recominend.ed.  for  a very w1d,e varj-ct;r cf . i,:uj'1.7'i  c els' ccne€:r'l"I€d.
u,i th the needs of  the populati cn and whicir work f or more humaner
ccnd.itions of  envlronnent arrd. living,  The Corrrnission du Travai.l des
femrnes had particularly  in  nnind. the lmpro.rernent of  the socl al  infra-
siructure,  the recepticn and care of  small ch11d.ren r ete .
Add-ress f or further  inforrnati on:  Commlssl on d.u Travail  des feumes
I{ini stbre de 1f },mploi et  C"u Tlravall
rue Belli ard. ,  53
1 OhO Bruxelles
Alr Hostesses
Elght aIr hosteeses, vietirns of a measure limi tlng their car'eer to
14.5 years of ag€r have just obtained. a 5 year extension ( the errd. of
thelr  c areer has been posp oned t o 50 Jrears of age ) and so returned.
to thelr jobs.  In order to obtain this r'€sr,lt t  €eticn by the
hostesses lvss rlecessary, together vrlth the intervention of thei"r trade
uni on organl sati on and of the Mlnis ter of Employ'm*nt eu:ci Labott' .  The
Commission  du travail  des femmes had also recelved. a delegatlon of
these air hostesses.
It  wll3. now be necessary for the retirement age of \r'omen. to be
postponed. to 55, wtrj.ch i s alread.y the case f or thelr  male colleagu.es.
The Comriiunity dlrective on tlre equal treatment of rrterl ancl t^iomerl w111
I,rr.ovid.e the necessary 1ega1 basis.  This is  1n any case the bellief of
I{}}e Defrenne , a Belgi an air  }rost ess who , for the second time , has
sougfrt jud.geraent from the Court of Justice of the Eu-rcpean Comr,runi tiee "
It  will  be nemembered. that on the first  occasi on  but then lt  was
a question of the principle of equal pay  the Court of Justlcel had.
decid.ed. in favcr:-n of I'.{11e Defrerure.Women of Europe No .1,/78  Januar.v/February  7B  p . E
DENMARK
Danigb women. apd tk_slection  o{.tFe Furopeq$ Parllament
Less than 6f;, of members of the European Parliament are womenl 11
parliamenta::lans out of 198,  Denmark has, since L973, sent tlrree
women to represent her at Luxembourg and. Strasbourgl  Mariehen
Nielsen ( social-democrat) was the flrst,  then Ed.ele Kruchovi (f eft-
wing radical) an<l, fi.na11y, Karan Dahlerup (social clemccret). What
w:11 be the si trrati on wlren the European Parli ament 1s elected. by
lnlveral  suffrage? Everything v,ri11 depend on the appllcatl on of the
elec t oral larry that the Folketing ( tfre Danl sh Parli a.rnen'b ) hars Just
a.dopt ed on Dec ember 2 ,  :..977 .
Of the [fO seats rvhiclr $111 nake up the Sr-r:r.oBean  Parliament , 16 wlll
be alloeated, to Denmank, which has already declded. that one of these
seats should. be reserved f or Greenland.,  The It  r.enalnlng seats v,'i11
be distributed according to the proportional system among the parties
virhlch will  present candid.ates in the rest of Denmark. Denmank 1tself
vri 11 then f orm one large c onsti tuency.
The l1sts of cand.idates will  only be allowed to have trventSr narnes
and must specify in what ord.er the cand"idates must appear on the
votlng papers .  No cand,idate will  be able to have hi s name entered
cn more than one l1st at a time.  Each party can present only one
l-i st of candidates o but sel'eral partles wll-l be able to join together.
The parties may choose to present theln eandid.ates on a rrblockrt }1st,
vrthlch means that tirey vrish theln cand.ldates to bc elected 1n the ord.er
that they appear on the ltst,  and that the votes in favour of ttre
party shalf be as sigDed. t o the cand"id"ates in the orden that they
appear on ttre llst  .  Ihi s system is  used. f or local elections and.,
as experl ence shovrs , ttte No . 1 on the li st never fails  to be
elected., slnce the list  gains at least one seat.  On tFre other hand.,
i t  1s not r:nueual fon candi dates appearing much lowerd.own on the
list  to be e1ected..
The partles can, however, also present a llst  without ord.er of
prefenence , lf  they wish tlre cand.ld ates to be elected acc ond"ing to
the nunber of preferenti al votes whleh they rvllI. have received.VfolnEn-of.  .Egrope. - I{o-.1/78 -  JanuaTy /Fe}ruary 78 -' D.6
ft  should- also be noted that the parties representecl 1n tlre Folketlng
have the riglrt to present a l1st,  whereas old or new partles wh,lch
do not have a eat there must obtain at least SOTOOO signatures to be
able to present an eLectoral list.  By compariscn wlth t'Ire ftblocktl
li st,  the li st provid.ing for vottrrg preference offers a much blgger
inf luence to the elector" .  Thi s will  be all  ttre greater for  elec ti on
to the Suropean Parliament since there are only 16 seats available'
About 200 , O00 votes are , theref ore , reclulred. to elec t  a Danl sh member
to the European Parllament,
fn femlnist clncles tn Denmank volces have been naised in favourn of
a list  composed exelusively of vvomen. Nevertheless thts presulrpos€s
the colleetlon of the 60,00O stgnatures requlred to support the'
c and.id.ature of the 20 women rvho rvould appear on such a li st .
The idea of an excluslvely femtnine list  ts,  however, controverslal.
ItIs 1t a who1Ly reaflstie  id.ea?[, ask sone Derrisii vicrnen pol1tic,iane.
The rarlge of political  vleyls ls  as great among women as among men.
llllhat then would, be the mand.ate of a woman elected. on an exclusively
feninine 1lst by votes of women electons neflectirig very d.iverele
pol1ticaI complexions?
Dani sh wonen poli tiel arrs who argue in thi s way con slder that lt  would.
be wl ser t o campalgn from nolv on for presentati on of llsts  whicrh are
not tfblockrf Usts.  Men as well as wornen who fight  for  eAlalitg of
rights betvreen the sexes have no alternative but to campaign w:ithin
thelr own partles for 1lsts to be presented. without an orden ofl
pneference at the tlme of the electl on t o the European Parlianent .Women of Eur ops*;- gp-..1/78 ;. .&grualy/.1'eurj:.aTy  78 - p . 7
FRANCS
Wornen in Goverpment
fhree women have just entered the French Government. UIme Al1ce
Sawrler-Se1t6,  who was t'secrdtalre  d.r Etatrr (Parliament rzr,l Secretary)
for the Unlverslti es, has been promoted. to tlre rank of Mlnlster
1n the same d.epar"tment, and Mme Monl clue Pelleti er,  who uia.s glven
responslbility for neportlng on the drq  problen, becomee ttseerdtaine
df lltatff to the Mlnls ten of Justi ce ,  M . Alaln Peyreft tte ,
Mme Ni c o1e Pasgul er , who was del egate to  rf La C ondltt'on f 6nlni nert
(nef egati on orr the $tatus of Wonen) , beeomes trsecrdtaire drEtatrt
to the Minlster of Labour, responslble for work for wonen.
Ba]-+neg glreet ,on the etatus Slfi.wonen
fhe ttd.dldgation a la cond.ltlon fdm&nlnert has Just dravrrn up a balance
sheet of rights obtained by women as they appee.red. in French law at
the end. of L977: justlee, health, socL al securlty, work, profes-
sional tralnlng, publlc offiee.  fhe law references are indicated,
and the text s bnl efly analysed, 1n tJre sec ond 1 s sue of the d et egatl on I s
revl ew.
Add:ress for firrther lnfonmatl on:  ndf dgati on a la  cond.i ti on fdminlne
31 , rue !fiazenod.
691+26 Lyon cedex 3.t eL. ( 78 ) 6z,zo.26
Collective facl1lt1es
Women vrho go out to wonk take on a double d.ayts work. ftredrr.ess  and.
shortage of tine prevent ttrem, in the na J onl ty of cases , from taklng
on a ttthlrd. daytt, that ls,  to take pant ln trade r:nion, po1lt1cal
and cultural activities,  etc.  In ord.er to ned.uce thls dlscrinination,
one of the most effectlve remedlee would. be to lnerease col].ectlye
eervices and. faelllties  .
The Comltd du Travail fdnlnin (Commtttee on Women and Work) (aeslgnated.
to the French Mlnlstry of Labou:r) has drawn up a bal-artce sheet of
what already exlsts 1n l?ance, the fi.rrctions whlch these facilitles
:l-1rIfllr the problems n'hlch artse  over tJreir flnanclng and over
f eellngs anong ttre users .  Thi s balance sheet of j1 pages 1e
publlshed 1n the revlew ttActualitds d.u Trave-il fdrninlntt (News on
T.JgUen end. Work ) .
Ad.d.ress for fuf ther reference: 0om1td du Tnavall fdminln
Minlstbre d.e Iravail
?$zog"FBFf 
"DEgf 
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WonklnE tosether
The status of wlves of farmers is  a matte:r of concern fon Frenc,:h
members of Farllanent. At intervals of a few weeks 2 draft bllls
have been placed with the Natiohal Assembly; one dnaunr up by members
of the maJorlty and. the other by urembers of the opposi ti on.  The
same concern is  apparent in ttre two texts; i,€.  to recognise thr,at
farmlng 1s the wor.k of a couple and, thenefore, to give to wives
the rlghts and. powers tradltionally  reserved. fon husband.s. fn ,crd.er
to achieve thls,  self-employed,  mamj-ed. couples worklng together w111
be regard.ed. as ha.v':i.ng given each other mutual authonity for  all
professlonal acts.
The dnaft bill  of the maJorlty has been regl stered. as No .  3252
a.nd that of the opposi tl on as No. 3307 .
Us eful ad dress f or further lnformati  on :
Pn6sid.ence d.e 1 tAssernblCe natlonale
Assernbl6e natl onale
Pant s
Womep and,_-ynempl oJrment
trn the matten of rrnempS-oyrnent as well as work, women are 1n a less
favourable  posl ti on companed. nr:ith men. One already suspected i't .
But the engulry on wonen and. unenploSrmentr set up by the lfinlst:ny of
Labour at the request of Mme Nicole Pasquier, then delegate to
ItLa 
C ondl tl on fdminlo€tt , reveals a gneat d.eal of ftrrth er pr oble:ms ;
for exanple, inequall ti es even pensl st as far  aF r:rremplo;rrnent  benefi t
ls  eoncerned.. Whlle there are rnore women tlran men r-memployed., they
only receive, in all , li ttle  more than a third of the total  ben,efl ts .
Ttre engulry also reveals ttrat women reslst better tlran men the
psychologlcal shoak of rrnemplo;nnent, fhey retr:rn more quickly 'to
household. tasks than men d.o to od.d Jobs about the house. But tlrey
are also more pesslmlstic: nea:rly 6ofr d.o not lanow when they vd.fl
ftnd another job up to thelr  e:cpectatt ons;  less than 15% hope to
find a job in the foll-owlng 3 months and. the rest are even more
pessi ml stic .
Ad.d.ress for f\rnther inf ornati on:  Ddldgati on a La cond.l ti on f 6n:Lnlne
31 t rue lilazenod.
69426 Lyon Cedex 3  t61: ( Zel 62.zo.26Ugleg* o{__Eqf oLe_; NgJLB_: January/Febrr-ra.ry  -p 19
GERI'IANY
Surveys
Tlre tr'ed-eral Mini st er f or Youth o 3'ami ly  and HeaL th regularf y
publishes  surveys  on the rol_e of  women in  German socisy.  The
r'esults are lnportant  because they influence d.eclslons taken by
thc German parli ament and government  ,
A recently published.  survey reca.1ls manl s rcl.e r:r:d. 1ts  itrplicatj,on
on'i: the posi ti on cf  v{omen in  the c ontext of  f ami ty  lif  e , prof cssi onal
Lif e r.rtC ;:ub11c eind. civj.c activi ties .  This enqulry shor,vs to lvhat
cxtent the |tdominantrr role  of  man is  rooted in  hablt.  The main
c onclusi cns from thi s enqulny are as f ollovrs l
the ma jorlty  of  melt and v'i omen take jolnt  deci slons concerning
the f arni 1y, chi ldren I s upbringing, etc .  But when it  is  a
ciuestlon of puttir:g  tne deei si ons into  eff ect ,  g}f, cf  men and.
ri'oilI€rl are satisfi  ed. lvith  a d.1v1slon of  laboun which entrusts
nen 'with tasks outsid.e the home and v{ornen those lnsi Ce the home;
the man is  tj:e family  btead-v.rinner,  that  is  his  prine  task;
the man 1s responsible for  his  professional life  , v,'liile that  of
the lvoman is  their  conmon responsibilit;,;
the woman i s res11onsible for  tire upbrlngi ng of her. chlld.ren
v'"hlch makes sctivitles  outsid.e th.e house d.lfficult  for  hen;
a t'roman I s r',rorklng lif,e  does not alter  the tradltional  structure
of  the family;
a bett er trainlng  f or v/omen increases thel r  lnfluence when
d.ecisj.ons are taken jointly;
v/oixen more than men wantu cneinge of relati  onship between the
tt'ro sexes.
Ad.d.ress f or further  infornati  on:
Bund.esmini st eriun fti.r Jugeiid., ilerr,l l i e r:rici" Gesundhei t
KeirneCy-Allee  1O5-1O7
5300 Borrn  Bad God.esberg
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IREl-AND
The status of  t\iomen
Irish  women r:nder  civil  law, ttr€ educdion of glrls  compared wlth
that of boys , the ernplo;nnent of women, women and poli ti c al I1f e,,
womenr s organl sati ons in Ineland.  such are the main themes of  €1
renarkable  d.ocument on the status of women 1n Ireland. (t?$tatus of
Womenrf ) ty  Mrs .  Clemma llussey, member of the Senate .  Ihl s d.ocument ,
lseued. by ttie Department of Fonelgn Affalnsr glves the addresses of
ttre pr j.neipal women I s gr oups .
Address for flrrther lnfonnation: Department of Foreign Affairs
80, St. Stephen!s Green
Drb11n 2
lolnt_ taxatl on o4 malrled. .couples
The present systen of taxatl on 1n f reland ta:d.s to d.i sc ourage mirrrl ed.
women fnom wonking. fhe wifets sala:ry is  combined. with her husband.ts
for tax purposes, thereby putttng tJrem in a hlgher tax braeket 'hharr
a conparable slngle pair,  For  example, lf  two maruled people earn
glCC per weekr eaeh woulcl be taxed. S986.50 e year more than two $1ng1e
people wlth ttre sane lncome.
The Manried. Pergons Eax Reforrn Associatlon d.ecid.ed. to bring a Eirnilar
case before the courts to test the constltutlonalltgr  of wht,it t"hrs
Associ ati on calls a tttax on marri agerr .  In a peri od of 9 weeks , the
Associatlon ralsed. Sl-0rOO0 1n d.onations to meet lega1 expensos....
No unemploJrmeqE begefit for marrie<l women with chlId.ren?
Marnled women wlth chlldren ln lreland. have been experiencing
dlfficul-ty in eollec ting unemployment beneflt .  Certain officl a-Ls
hold that these lvomen are 1n faet not r?available for wonkfr since
they are c arlng f or theln cht ]d.nen  and that , not being genuinr:
applicants fon wonlc, they are not enti tled. to unenployment bene:fl t .
The Regulations of the Departmer:.t of Soclal Tfelfare provid.e no :Porm
of appeal against thelr  d.eei si ons .
Perhaps thlngs are changing. The Hjgh Court, before whom the question
had. at last been brought, has d.irected. the Department of Social Welfare
to pay unenployment benefit to a. marrled. woman wlth one eh1ld. trr vyhom
benefi t  had. hl thent o been d.eni ed. .Women of Eurgpe - No.,1,/78 :- JanqAat/EeUrgqty  78 - prf f
ITALY
t"i,rcmen and elvil  service
78,1fo of f taltan women and. 83,9?6 of f tallan men are in favor:r of the
lntrod.uction of a volrrntary civil  senvice which could. replaee rnlIttar5'
service.  fhe number of somen and. men who are opposed to 1t ls  almost
1clentia1 :  10.7 arrd LL.8%. On the other hand., women feel less con-
eerned. about thls guestion. TLZt/o of them have n.o oplnion as against
only \Jfr  of men
2O_. OOO llne per d.av
A housev'rife rfis worthrt 2OTOOO 1lre per day for her vuork as a wlfe,
mother, cook, mald, direetor of the house, etc.  This ts what Ne11o
Simonelll , a judge at Trasacco (Aquila) has established to the benefit
of Lucia Di Glampletro. Thi s 1ad5r, a road.-accld.ent  vlctim, had. been
incapable of worklng for  10 days and the lnsurance company only
offered.5,OOO lire  per day ln compensatlon, 1n accordance w:ith
existlng law.
The firlgurcing of crdches
At the lnitlatlve  of Slgnora fnes Boffardl (supported by the chrlstlan
clernocrat group ) and Sl gnora Cecill a Chi ovtnl ( supported by the
comnr:nlst Sroup), the ftaLlan parliament has just approved a law which
w111 ensure the finanelng ci|' cr6ches by tJre regi ona1. authorl ty .
NETHERLANDS
Certaln d.1 scriminatl ons
fhe trEmancipatlekommlssieft (ConsuJ-tative Commlssion t'o the Dutch
Govennment f or the Emanclpatl on of  lVomen ) i s waglng a vlgorous bat tle
against all  f orms of sex dl seriminati on.  Examples of d.i scrimlnatl on
are grouped. belowl
The local council of Beilen (Drente) tras dravrn up as follows the
ilprofllett of the ld.eaI natrfon (who, iD the Netherland.s,  !i;s a clvll
servant):  rta man less than 45 years of age, preferably mamted.. .'1
Mr . B. , who i'rii shes to work part-tlme onLy, in  ord.er to d.evote more
tlme to hls childrenr s upbrlnglng, has not obtained. the support of
the Employment Offlce at Purmenend,. Wonen who nake ttre same
request d.o not recelve the sane lack of eo-operatlorr.....Womeq of Tilgf ope --$to.1 '78 :  Januan.v/Febr.uary  78 -' p.lZ
Mrs. Y. has e good Job and. her husband. ts a stud.ent. When applylng
for  a loan to buy a house, Mrs. Y. has had to put up wlth tert
refusals.  The opposlte situation (if  Mr. Y. was worklng and lilrs. Y.
was a stud.ent) would. not cause any problelfl. . . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. T. wlsh to buy a house, but the loan 1s reftrsed. on the
pretext that tlre income of l,{r. T. ls  too low.  Mrs. [rg  salary ls
not.'taken into consld.enatl on:  ehe nlgtrt sti 11 have chlldr€rl., . .
fn a great number of sefrools pupllst reports must sttll  be sig;ned.
by tlre father:  the motherr s slgnature ftdoes not countrf ...
It  t"rras , therefore, rnC. th the best of intenti ons tirat the Governmernt t
ln May L977, d.revi up a d.ocument entl tIe,1 rfEmanci.patle llroces \ran
verand.ering en groei fr (Emancipatl on  Proc ess of change and grovrth ) .
A specihl commlsslon of the Chamben of Deputies was formed to st;udy
emanclpatlon  pollcy.  It  1s to this speclal commlsslon that the
Emanci.pr,r.tlekommissle  has just mad.e known its  views on the governnent
d.oerxtent  .
In 5O pages the Emancipatl ekomni ssi e present s sld"e by sid.e the
Government I s position and lts  o$rn, whlch ts strongly critlcal.  $rfttle
the Government and the Ernanclpatl ekommi ssi e agree on the fundamental
princlples and. difflcultl  es of thls poliey, there is  d.lsagreement on
v,'hat actl on t o t a.ke ,
It  is partlcularly necessaryr sBX the Emancipatlekommlssie, to lrave
an integrated. policy rvhlch applles to men as we]l as women, for  1t
i s not sufftclent to grant t o women the rlghts of men. One musl; also
extend. to men wornent s responslb111t1es.  Emancipation should. beneflt
everybod.y. So , lf  the right  of women to a full-tlme  Job should be
d.efend.ed., the rlgbt  of men to a part;time job shoul-d. also be upheld..
In a sunmary booklet made available to tlre public by tl:e Emanclpatle-
kommi s si e , i t  1s rec onmended.  ( r:nCer the head.ing rr',,4Jhat can you do ?tf )
to the men and. women cltizens of the NetherlandF that they shoulit write
to the Goverrnent, to their  rnembers of pa.nliament, etc. ,  supporl;ing
the ld ea of a law agslnst d1 scrirnlnatl  on.
Ad.d.ress f or firrther inf ornatl on:  Emanci pati ekornmi ssl e
J.C, van Markenlaan 3,
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UI{ITiiD  KINGDOM
Despl te the good. intentl ons of the Sex Di scrlminati on Act of 1975
and. the rruork of the Equal Opportr:ni ti es  C omrni ssi on r  v/omen I s
earnlngs 1n Great Brltaln stil1  remain lvell below those of IIlerI.
fn W75, theref ore, th€ average salary of women had not even neached.
two-third.s that of men. Ytlhile L+3.2ii of vromen working full  tine
earned. less than g4O a week, only 5.2?,b of men d.id.. Accord.ing to
the Equal Opportr:nitled  Comrnissionr  s report, from vrhich these
figurcs are taken, one third  of working wives contributed. between
a fifth  and a half of thelr famlliesr incomes. The positlon is
such that , wi ttrout thi s financi al  c ontribut i on ,  the number of
famllies living  belolv the povery line would treble I
Add.ress for further inforuration: Equal Opportr.uritles  Conrnisslon
Overseas House
Quay Street
lTanchest er llIS ]HN
3lYgren oS Eul:ope_ - NoJ#9;_lSnu"rv/.F*ru.ary- 78 -.p.LL4
iTiILITANT  LIFE
BELGIUIvI
Battered l','ogten
Eaeh vreekend. the hospital Saint-Fi erre in Brussels takes in  some
tvrenty battered. women who require medical care.  I\{oreover, iD Be}51iunt
BU/; of rec ord ed. c omplaints of ass ault and in jury c ome from battered.
\iuomen. But only 4fr of these complai,nts are the sub ject of subsecluent
legal action,  Following the example set by Srin  PLzzeT, in Great
Britain in L971, and. subsequent ini ti atives in France, tire
Netherlands and. Gernan;gr, Sbc., a group of Belgla.n wonen have just
f orned a rt0 ol1ec tif  pour 1es Femmes battuestt (Ass oci atl on f cr
battered. wives ) and. opened, a home, l,'hich is  already full.
She Collectlf pour les Femmes battues offers a temporary shelter
to all  rvomen ancl flrein chlldnen  who are victirns of their partnens  I
vi olence , regardless of ttrelr socl al or ecoornlc circumstances ,  arrrjl
prcvid.es assistance for taklng the necessany 1ega1 precautiorrs.
A.d.d,ress for f\:rthcr lnfornation:  not given fon obvious neasons o,f
safety
office telephone:  (OZ )  5J.2.61 ,96
\,'rlogen and._ Sgvrns
ItTlrnough counci t housing, pri vate houses ,  subunbs , laek of green speceq
Through comnuting, lack of cr6ches, laek of leisure time,
Through noad.ways , r:nd.ergror:nd. g:ystems e round tnips ,
Cur li ves , our da1ly ror:nd. de d.i rected. from a di otence . rf
Women live  in ttre tovrns a.nd. are not happy r';ii;h thern. They have
been unable either to prolrose or irnpose the organisati on of the
Bpace v,'here thelr day passes. f t  is  necessary to re-organlse the
tourn, thlnk deeply about the houslng estate and remodel i t  according
to their tastes; establish wonents homes; ta"ke part in loca1
committees and. transport committees and- take up self-d.efence 1n ord.er
to be able to walk vrithout fean in the parks and. road.s at nlgtrt,
On thls  theme of the tolvn a dozen vromen have wnitten a rr0ahier du GRIFff
rf Hor6 d.e cbez nous .  trtemmeg et vi llesft ,
Groupe d.e recherche
rue Cu Musdc 14,
IOOO Bruxelles t61:
et d.r inf orrnatl on
f6mini s te s
5r3.46.92
Address f or further  inforniati on:wom@
Wonenre - 
w_ork ap.L p]rblic. heallh
The Suzanne Tal;si er ehair of tlie Arts Faculty of the Free Universi ty
of Brussels will  welcome this  sprlng eleven personalities frcm the
scientific  and. politlcal  liorld. to speak orr the subject of itTravail
f Sniinin et sant6 publiquerr .  During the course of these lecttres t
-lvhrich lvill  be open to the publ1c  the si:ea-i<ers ttt'ill raise not only
healtir problems aff ectlng women, but also the role vuhich each person
car have , w'hether professlonally or not, in inprovlng health.
Ad.dress for f\:rther information: Facult6 d.e phiLosophie et lettre-LrL,B
Avenue F. Rcosevelt 50,
1 O5O Bruxelles
DENI,{ARK
C'etting to  lsrog" Eltl:oge b.ejjer
Danish wonen Ere trying  tc  get tc  know Europe better.  Flrst  of  allt
25 chalrmen of  vromenr s organisations vlsited  the Commr:nity instltutions
1n Brussels and Strasbourg in  Jr,:ne ,  L977, at  the invi tati on of  the
Danske Kvind.ers Natl onalraad. (nnV )  and rri th the help cf  the fnf ormati on
Services of the };uropean  Comrnission.
Then, 45 loeal  directors  of  vrornents organlsations, which were alsc
m,,mbers of the DKi,T, studi.ed Comm,-m.lty polleles  wlth  Karen Dahlerup t
chairman of the |tl,lgestilllngsr8clettt  (Equa1 Treatrnent Councll) t
Karen Ytting,  fonner chainman of  the National Cor-urcil of D:urish Tioment  s
Or.gani s aii ons arrd. ildele Kruchow ,  a f ormer member of  the Europe:rn
Parli arnent .
After  this  meeting, which wes held to  the north of Copen-hagen' a
further  l+O 1oeal directors  of  vrromen t s organi satj- ons met in  Jutland.
to  study, ir  particular,  th€ Communl ty  d.irective  on egual treatment
of men and women and dlr:eet electi ons to the European Parliament  .
Ad.d-ress f or further  informati on:  Danske Kvinclers Nati onalraad
Ni el- s Hemmingsengacie ,  B
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FRANCE
Tionenr s Civic  and $ogi al- .Ilrri on
Yfi th the approa.ch of the legi sla"tive el ecti ons 1n France and of  the
elections to the European Parllarnent, the trunj-on fdminine civiq'ue et
socialetr (U.F,G.S.), vftich comprises IJrOOC actlve members, and- 1s
in  regular contact wi th  Z5O,OOC) people, seeks; to glve then the means
of making as clear  a:r analysl s as po$slble of the sl tuati on.  T.he
Unionrs aig is  to  enabl"e women to  try  to be more tlrernselves, thanks
to the organisati on of lnforrnatlon meetlngs and. education 1n small
groups i,hroughout Franc€r srld to 1ts publlcations  (In.formation tt:notebocld
and ed.ucational rrbriefsn ).
The methods of  analysis proposed.r tpad.itl onalJ-y compri se groui:, r'esearch
or. an enqul ry  into  exi s ting  mecha:ri sms and lnsti tutl  ons r  and., likev;i se ,
a serious stud.y of  ttre vlewpolnts of the d.ifferent  politlca.l  partles
on the ma j or i ssues which are f\rnd.amentally at  stake in  these
elec t i- ong ,
In  ad.d.it1on, wtrenever possible,  a deeper analysls of  the argunents
ryrd plans cf  the political  parties  is  combinec- with a questioriing
of the pre jud.ices and. habits  of  each parti.cipa::t;  and vri th  a search
for  consistency from the standirc,lnt of  t:le perscnal choices mair:.tained
and fcr  a better  knov,rled.ge of  ih"c factors,  both 1nd.1vldua1 and. comnon
to all ,  motivating each lvomeJr. Such a method of  lrrstructi on makes
1t possible to  establish  oner s poslticn  vrith greate;r clarlty  and
soundness etnd, at the sa.me t ime,  to  overcome emotl onal blocks and
intolenance,
-.. "" Soparating ed.ucati on fr.om canpalgnlng at  tines  as rouslng as
pre-electoral  period.so presents the U.F.C.S, e as a 'i,'roment s movemeot,
vrbth a pa.rticular problern u'hieh 1ts  a cti vj. ti ers reflec t .
The rr0ahlers  d.r dducati on civi q.ue" (notebooks on c lvic  ed.ucati on )  of
the U.F.C.S. have Just ded.icatecl a special lssue to Europe und.er
the headirqg tT*r-Eu1ope et noustt (ttEurotrre and. ustt) .
A.cld.ress for  funther informatl on:  Uni on fdminrne elvi que et  soc i ale
(u..F.c.s. ) 6, rue Bdranger
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GERMANY
The Deutsghe. Frauenrat
I t  was in  l.951 that the Deut sche Frauennat was f ound,ed 1n tr eaeral
Germany. At fi rst  a sirnple rrlnf ormati on service for nattens
concerning womenrt, 1t was subsequently  transforrned. into a fed.eratlon
which t grouping together some tkrirty woment s organl sations, now
represents about 9 mll-Ll on women. The most recent efforts of the
Deutsche tr'rauerrnat have been devoted. to tax matters, womenr s pensiorrs,
vr'onkir$ hours and int ernat i onal ac tivi ties .  I ts reponts on pensl ons
and taxes r Fr"€sented, in Novernber L977, were most favourably received.,
parti c ularly by the government comml ssi on ttFrau , Fam1li e rrrrd.
Gesellschaftil (lVomenr Famlly and Society).
'flith regard. tc lnternati onal activi ti es ,  two working groups wi 11
operate 1n 1978. One v'iiIl be d.evoted. to eooperatl on vrlth the
Unlted Nations authoritles and the other will  be malnly concerned
v;ith third lvorlcl questl ons, such as alms and mears of devel opment
policyr organisation of seminars, coopenation programmes, etc.
On the other hand., the Deutsche Frau.enrat has , since 1917, und.ertaken o
for  the benefit of its  members, an lnformation campaign on Europe,
in cl-ose collaboration with the information services of the European
C ommi ssi on .
The Deutsche Frauenrat has started. a monthly paper entitLed
ItInf ormati onsd.l enst ft-tr Frauenfnagenrt  , u,'hieh keeps the vari ous
organlsations lnformed. about each otherrs activities  and sets out
1ts positlon on current matters affeeting women. Thus the viewpolnt
of the Deut eche Frauenrat i s t aken int o c onsi. cler atl on not only by
the feminine press but also by mini sters and. parllamentarians , both
at a local and. natlonal level ,
Add.ress for further lnformati onl  Deutsche Frauenrat
Augusta.strasse 4Z
53 Bonn  Bad. Godesberg f
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Fr_au und. Kultur
It  1s rilow B0 years $he.9 the Deutscher Verband. Frau und. Kultur B"V.
has been publishing a pc:riodical llkewlse entitled ttFrau und. Kul-turtr.
Ji special edition has just been devcted. to Eunope. In 1t ean bel
foulcl an article by Seorg Kahn-Ackcrmannu Secretary-General of ttre
Councll of Europe, r:nd,erQring to wlrat extent all  work r:ndertaken on
behalf of Europe today 1s a d"emocratlc act, corunorrly d.esired. by el1l
governments for the well-being of our eitizens.  Other fea,tures irrclud.e:
the lnport anc e whlch Ci r.ec t  \rlecti orrs to the European Parli arnent;
assumes fon women; vromen and }}rope (facts end. figures);  action
takerr on behalf of rlxrnen by the Huropean Commurtiti es ;  slx i nterv:L t:'.'is
with women menibers of the European Parliarnent; all  ttrese articl-es
enrlch this ed.ition.
Ad.dress f or fr.lrthen infcrnatlon:  Dr. Rosemari e Rbben- Peiner
Graf-',1'yr1eh-Str  3s se L2,
4330 Mlllheirn/nufrr tel : OZOB-42,,  32 .gO
Frau und Pcli tik
Unemplcynrent, family, dnugs, migrant workers: these important
current themes are dealt with in  ItFrau r:nd Politlkrr , the monthlSr
review issued. by the v,romnenf s associ atl on of ttre CDU (German
Chrl s-bian Denocrat Farty) .  Also each nonth the revi e'w glves a
portrait  of an eminent female personallty 1n the politlcal  or social
fl eId,  There are also negular articles  on consuner infonnati on,,
Essentl ally  a politlcal  organ, 
rf Frau rued. Pol-i tikri keeps l ts lady
read.ers inforned of debates in the German parllement and. presenl;s
on these occaions the line  taken by the CDU.
Addres s f or further inf ornatl on:  Anrreli es Klug
Konr ad-Ad.enauer -H aus
Fnl ed.ri ch-Ebert -,o l.1 ee 73-7 5
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r R'E L A N D
I  t'Yhlch caTggrs- fgr. vromen?
]J
While the EmploSrment Eguality  Act, oirtl.eiwlng dlscrlrnination  1n
employrnent based. on sex or marttal status, became effectlve in  lreland.
in Ju-ly 1977, a great d.ea1 of rvork stj lL must be done to change
tradl tl onal atti tud.es .  The Counci 1 f or the Status of Women (vrhi ch
retrresents thirty  woment s onganlsations) tock a ma jor lnltlative
vuhen i t  organised. a comprehenslve programi'ire on ca.reer cholces for
youllg glnls on the occasion of a general careers and scienee
exhibl ti on.
Durlng the course of flve  days of dl scussion, tvio ma jor  thernes $ore
d"ornlnant: the need. for. glrls  to consid.er jobe otl:er than tlrose
tnaditionally performed. by women and to take a long-term view of work.
Secretari  es , nrJrses , haird.ressers ,  teaehers , salesvlomen: the range
of jobs rvhich girls  consid.er i s not very wld.e. Too nany women,
noreovere cease working vu]:.en they get maruied.. Marrled. women ln
Ireland. only represent 3.51r, of the labour force.
The c oirf enenc e , whlch was organt sed. wl th the aesi stanc e of the
Information Services of the European Conrnlsslonr wfls also attended.
by po11tlcal personal-lties and. government minlstens who all  stressed
the lmportanee of lvomenr s positlon, especially in  these tines of
unemploSrne,lrt .
Address for firrther informatlon: Corrncll for the Status of Women
e/o Department of Labour
Davl tt  House , Mespl l  Roa.d
Dublln l+  tel :  ( 01) 75 , jE ,6L
ITALY
Inf ormatl on concernlng Italy  ha s been c ol1ec ted. by ttre rtC oml tato  Donne
dj- Europart (Committee for  Women of Europe), und.er the d.lneetlon of
Beatrice Rangonl Machiavelll  .
Ad.d.r'ess for  f\rther  lnformation:  Beatnice Rangonl Maehiavelli
vl a Borgognona 47
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A new bgJc_fof Yo.ce -donne
In December L911, ilVoc e dorrnetr (Votce of women) , the specl al page
of the political  d.a11y ftl,a Voce Repubblicanarf ,  celebrated. lte  l5rst
anniversary, Every Sr:nday, Voee donne seeks to give a panorama of
v/omen in  socl ety and. the way ln whlch women alten thl s s oc j. ety, not
only in  f taly but also in the rest of Er:rope and. in the United. fitates.
During the course of this first  year, ttre page ttVoee d.cnnert has
opened. its  columns to a great numbet of t'/omen whc, fcr  the firs'l;
time, have felt  the need to express theln views alongside those of
jcurnallsts and prof esslonal wfl-ters.  The slgnatures of men are t
howeven , not unc omnoll on the sub J ec t  of femlnl sm , nor on the oc casl on
of d.ebates on legal mattens concernlng  women.
During the present course of events, ttVoce Connerr f,ti,"s malnly d.erroted
space to European problems , t'o the appro achlng d.irect electl ons to
the European Parll ament , to the professional tralning of \rilomen  :Ln
the c ountrLes ivirl ch have recnntl-y j oineC thr: "*lt;ropean C ommunl ty
and to the problems of consumers in the face of the economlc cn:Lsls
lvhlch ls httting  all  the member countries of the Communlty.
Ad.d.res s f or f\rrther lnf ormatl on :  La Voc e Repubbll c ana
v1a. [omac e111 L45
Roma  t61 :  678 ,lJ .41
A polltigal  project
A group of Itallan  femlnists have found.ed. the rrlega del1e Donne per
iL soclalismort (League of Women for  soei.allsrn). In their  vlew,
feninism can in no way change soclety or lmprove ttre quallty of 1lfe
for  eyenyone wlthout a definlte po1ltlca1 comml tment .  Thl s league
1s cumently employed, 1n collecting signatures to support tlre draf t
bi1l,  popularly ealled. tJre |t5o%n of Jobs, whlch should brlng itrto
effect the equallty envisaged" by the Constltution.
Concernlng Europe r the League has presented. a d.ocument to the
Internati onal C ongress of the European Left o he1d. at Rorne in  Oct oher
1977. fhe theme of thls  d.oeument ls:  A Europe of the people can be
a nod.el f or an alternu tive  s oci ety.
Ad.dress for fi:rther infornati on: Lega del-le Donne per 11 Socla.L j. smo
via  ln  Lucina 10,
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A mar-r.1festg. fol  the Wo,nen of_Europe?
ltii th the electi on of the European Parll"pent ln mlnd, tlre f tallan
Council cf the European Movenent has just orgarr[sed.  a. stud.y seminar
3 c;r women , whl ch was at t end.ed. by s ome hund.red. lead.ene and. rni 11 t ant s
from all  parts of f ta1y, from politlcal  partl es, trad.es union and.
from a very wld.e varl ety of organi sa.ti ons .  Du-nlng the c ourse of
three d.ays I stud.y, they examined. tlre problems whicl: ari se ln the
buildlng of a unlted Errope. They also hacl the opportunity to ask
the leaders of the women I s movements , pol1t1cal parti es and. trad.es
uirbno to take brisk action to obtaln a wid.er representati on of women
on the electoral lists  of po}ltlcal  parti- es ,
To conclud.e thelr lvork, the participants  launched an appeal to all
those forces wito fight  on behalf of wonien in  ure nlne corirrtries of
the Commr:nltyr so that the women sf Sr:rope can present a ilwritarlanrt
manifesto on the occaslon of, the European Parli amentany electi ons.
A d dr e s s for f\rr ther inf orm atl on I 0onslg11o ftaliano  del l,tlovlmento
Europeo
vl a Glul do Bacc elIi  10 ,
R oma t 61 :  571+ . 22 .7 B & 574 .5O . IIC)
Is-a*9
To help towards the fcrmation of a Christian Europ€r a nenr
associatj-on has just been formed. in Rome: tbg Centro Europeo
d.f ini zl atlve soc1a1l (European centne for  soci al initi  ative ) .
Thi s soc i- o-cultural- assocl ati on, whi ch 1e :.ns1:i red by Chri stlan
values and princlples, aims to encourage in a humane manner al-L
5-ilrolrean cit.izens r,vho d.ibd.lcate thenselves to ttre buildirrg of a
just and fnee society.  The f ounders of this associati on hol-d. that,
ln  ord.er that Europe mal' i:reseat a nevJ image, the point of reference
ntust alvuays remaia the hunan being.  The work of the CEfS uril1 extend,
to several field.s:  emlgratlon and soclal seeviees; work and
professlonal trainlng;  schools and. educatlonal activlties;  the
mass medi a ;  European c ountrysi d.e ,  etc .
Ad.dress for fu:rther infornation:  Maria Rosarla La Vlsta
Largo Trionfale 11
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ZnlF anniv.erser.rlr of .lJrg .CND.I
The Cons1gl1o Nazionale deI1e Donne ltallane  (CmOf) nas just held.
its  25th general assenbly. fo celebrate this annlversary, t,tre GNDI
thvited deilegates from the Natl onal Councils of V{omen of Belgium,
tr?ance; Germarry, Denmark and. Luxernbourg to be present at a
Clscussi on on the therne rttoward.s the Suropean electlonsrf .  Ihe
assembly was held. in the large ha1l of ttre Capi to1 ,  r,ihere ttre flr st
congr.ess of ItaLian women, al.so organised. by the CI{DI, took place
in 1908.
At the concluslon of the d.l scusslons, tJre d.elegates stressed their
eommon wlsh to  tf see a new European soci ety which was more free t
just and lndepend.ent and. more able to guanantee peacefl, The CNDf
will  work in cooperatlon with tJre slster organlsatj-ons of the other
cor:ntr16s, so that women, too, can be the anchitects of a nelv Europe
by exerclsing thelr night to vote wlth fu1l r:nd.erstanding  and. by
sup^oorting cand,l d.ates f or ttre r'luropean Parliamentary electi ong .
Address for fwther inforniation: Consigllo nazLonale delle Donne
l tal1 ane
via E.Q. Viscontl 55,
OO1 95 Roma
UNITED KTNGDCM
AngrI wome,+. c.onsunglg
Tvro highly  influentlal  v,'onenr s organieations in  Greett Britaln
(ffre Nati onal Federati on of Women t s Instl tutes  and. the Nati ona1
Housewives As soci ati on ) rec ently  c oop erated. wi th  other c onsumer
groups to urge ttre British  government to  campaign for  a freeze
on many Comnr:nity farm ltrices  and restre.ints  on others.  Beef ,
sugar and. dairy producte vvere tl:.e principal  targets for  the
consumers t  allger.
Ad.d.ress f or further  informa ti. on:  The Nati onal Fed.erati on of  'rYc,menr s
Insti tutesr
J9, Eccl.eston Street n
Lond on SW1 Tf 9NT
te1: 01  73O,77.lzWorngn of Er.rope _  No.1z?8 -  Ja.nuary/FeblFary 7B-: "p:g
AErlc ultune and. c onsumpti on
T oo of ten rromen c onsumers in Bri tain are rni staken about the ef fects
of the connon agricultural poIlcy oll the prlce of food.stuffs.
fhat is  why the European Movement strives to inforn womenrs groups
on all  aspec t s of agri cultural po11cy and als o on soci al  and.
regional poticy, etc ,  These are explalned in the European lr,lovement I s
revi ew rrWomen and. Er.lropeil rryhleh reaches about 7, O00 loeal , regl onal
amd na ti onc :L organi sati ons ,
Aadress f or firnther infornat j. on:  Women and Europe
c/ o European  Movement
la Vflri tehaIl Pl ac e
Lond,on SW1 A zHA tel:  01-Bf9 .56.22
Help for battered. yrigqg
Il'irs. Erin Pizzey has been well knor,vn to the public ever since she
opened. the home fon battered. wives in Chlswick, in YJest Lond.on.
Her pollcy 1s to have an open d.oor, day and night, and women rffto
v"ish to escape the assaults of tfteir husband.s, flock there from
all  parts, alone, or vrith tireir  children,
A short whi Ie ago r Mrs . Pizzey had to wage a 1egal battle rvi th the
Chl swl ck C or:nct 1 , who wanted. t o llnl t  the number of women who stay
in the home. Mr,s, Pi z:;ey was found. guilty  but only a minor penalty
was i mpos ed..
Aodress for furthe:: inf ormati on:  l{rs. llrin  PtzzeT-
Vfomenr s Alcl
Chlswick High Road.
IronC.on Yi4lTomen of Euro,te -. Ng ,-1/J-8"-: tanuafyl/EeFru"ry 78, .- p. pl,'
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Nuelear energ.v
At ttre end of November 1977 and tjre end of January L978, it  wasi
the vrlsh of the Suropean Conmunity, on these two occasl ons, for
nuclear energy to be ttre sub ject of a public debate,  uri th the press
present. fhis  l<ind. of d.ebate both enables public oplnlon to bel
informed on problems of nuclear energy, bearing in nind. the enelrgy
noed.s of the Commr:nity, nnd. also enables tJre European  Commi ssion
to be informed. about the areas whene new lnitlatlves  might prove
neeessary to meet the needs of the 1ropu1at1on. Iwo women figureg
amcng the specialists invi ted.: I,{a.riann.e Dorte Benned.sen", forrner'
tr{inister and member of the Danish Energy Council, and. Hanna Y,laLz,
Presid.ent of ttre Conmlssion for Energy an,J. Research of the  )uropean
Parliament.
Health 3he*oT.d.er,  o..{ tlrei d.gt
Meeting for the finst  time since the founclatj.on of the European
Comrnr:nity,  Hea1th Ministers of the nine eountrles asked tl:e
European Commlssion to continue its  research on certain economlc
aspects of health.
ffl{e alth has no prieeil, says the proverb, but ln  1975 expenses crl't
health reached. cver LzO bi1l1on dollars for the Community ss a whole 
r.
That year soclal expenditure on health represented betuieen 20 and. 29
of, the gross national $roCuct for  each eountry.
i"fi th regard. to health edueation, anC partlctilarly  action concer0ing
the dangers of smoklng, the European Ccmmlsslon was mad.e responslble
for  drawing up a report on the measures belng taken, in the dlfferent
countries of the Community, against the dangers of smoking o includlng
method.s of publi ci ty.
Ll ttle  lc+or',n fiJnrne*s
lrYlrat 1 s the average age of narri age 1n f taly?  Ho1'r fnequent i s d.lvonce
in Germany? tJfhat 1s the emploSrrnent situati on in the Nethenlands?
Many su:rpri sing  and useful  figures ean be f ound. ln the statlstleal
d.ocument entitled. ItSocial fnclicatorstf , whleh ttle Stati stics Off ice
of the European Communities  ha-s just publlshed..
Ad dr ess for further informat j. on: Offi c e d.es pub11c atl ons offi c i el1es
d.e 1a Conmr:naut6
Boite postale lOOj
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Prl.gnity Lq e*ucatiop
Transi ti on from scli oo1 to \'iork and the mobt li ty of stud.ents ;  tJrese
are tlre tvio principal elements in the acti on programmes for  educatl on
put into operatj.on by the Surog;ean Commru:ity" Pl1ot proJects,
nesid.enti al  c ourses for. tea,chers and adrnlni strative staff , meetings
the Educatton Conmlttee of the Communlty gives priority  to exchanges
of infornation and experlence in field.s whene each country has its
oyrn par ti cu1 a:r cus toms and poIl cy.
An important d.ocurnent  t o not e 1 s the ttStudents I  Guid etr whleh revl ews
every one of the instl tutl ons of hi gher edueatl on 1n the European
Comrnunity, The praetlcal detalls vvhlch aborrnd there make thls  an
indi spensable work f or those wl shlng to stud.y in  anothen Commun:.ty
countrlrs posslble grants,  provision for  accommodation, soclal
securl ty o c ondi tl ons for  admi ssi on, diplomas galned., etc .
ACd.ness f or further infonmati on:  Cfflce d.es publlcatlons officlelles
d.e Ia Communautd
Bofte postale  1 OOj
Luxembourg
Th,g. Eutopean Soei A1 FunA arrd._wonen
The Er.lropean. $ocial Frrnd. ean from nov/ on give greater help te women.
Thl s ha.s been agreed. by the mlni sters of the Nlne members of the
iluropean Communlty, following a proposrrl of the Ei:ropean Commlsslon.
The European Socj.al zund. will  thus be able to contrlbute to flnanclng
projects launched. ln Community countrtes for. the educatlon and.
pnofessional retralning of women over 25.  Prlortt5r for flnanctal
aid. fnon the Fund. w1ll be given to tnalnlng wtrlch haE been preeed.ed.
by preparation for  pnof essi onal llfe  ( "t  tLre level of basle lmowledge,
lnformatlon on wonklng condlt j.ons in the rrnd.ertaking, etc. ) and ts
follovred. by measures deslgned to facllitate  the entny of women lnto
employment appropriate to their  qualificati  ons r
Add.ress for further infornation  3 European Social firncl
European Commission
2OO, rue de Ia Loi
B -  LO49 Brussels$olrsrn_ of ji\E:op*e;:-No . 1/_Zl_:__/g1ra_rJ/LgllgtgJ*  l3_-- _p ,?A_
STUDIi!$ ,  I'{ FFTINGS ,  BOOKS
A _*rqlltga.t i.on s, S: eqtr e
A tr0entr:e f or .pubilcati ons on the statUs of vlomerrrr i s about to t,€
openeC in  Turin,  Thi s hErs been d.eci d ed by the Regi on a.1 C cunei 1 of
Fi edmont at the suggesti on of  tJre ttC onsulta. Femnrni 1': Regi oniilerr
( a. v',romen t s c onsult rrti ve a€Jeney in  the servi. c e cf  t,he regi onal
arrthorities.  In  it  vrill  be forxrd. all  tl:c works relatlng  to  tlr.e lega1,
soclal  and econonic sta.tus of vr/cnenr fls rr,re-l-l ers vicrk$ r.:nd publieations
cn the Europer,n Conmr:nity end its  effor.ts  crl behe-lf of  viomen.
.rtddrcss for  further  information:  Blbl.ioteea Regi onale
Pala.zno Lasceri s
Torino
ws,mep*:-"lls3g.*ts-@
I{ow do ttre v/onen exiled f'rom the lt{r-rgi:r*1, li vr: in  !vlarr,ei11es? Ho'rn'
clo ftalian  1l.'omerl im'tigrants return  to  tireir  co'untry? Holu do
Portu.guese vi'orflerr imnigrants ed.u.certe th ein chi lclnen? Thcse thcne ;s u
ancl a grent mal.Ji others are broached. 1rr the work tths  fernmes 1mm:lgrdes
parlenttr  ( In,nigrant women speak) , publi slred. by the Committee of
Churches for  L{igrant Workers on the rnltiative  of  its  tt0omrnlsslon
sur La migratl on fdmlnlnefr set u;L) cn 1975.
Ad.d.ress f or further  inf ornatj- on:  Conltd des 5gli. ses ar-rprBs cles
travai ll.eurs  rni gre:nts
150, route de Ferney
1211 Genbve 20
F,q n3.ni s m_S i.+sS" _!+.e._-Utgglg_  4e e s
Ma:f i 6 Albi s tur and Dani el .Arnrogathe ]:.ave jusi outl1ned. in over 5OO
pages the rtllistolre du fdmini sme fnangai srt ,  \Tot s'Jrpris;i ng1y, one
learns that feminism 1s not nev{r €v€r1 though t}r.ose yuho hnd the courage
to strive in the Middle Ages r oF under the Renai s$ apss , vrere of ten
in a prlvileged positlon, €lther thrcugh trirth cr fortuJre. (nlet,oLne
du f 6minl sme francal s , 5o8 pages ? Edi ti on d.es f emmes , 6o FF )
Women qlrll Jrrork
The 'fRevue du travai-1?r publlshed by the Belglan. Mlnistry of Dnplcyrnent
a,nd. Labour for the past 78 , has Jus t  d.evoted. a ' speel al number. to
v/omen in vuork and unemploynent in Belglun. Nr:.urerous d.iagrams inserted
j.n the text illustrgte  tlre position of women and. enable some
d.i sturblng compari sons t o be mad.e .
Ad.dress f or further lnformatl on:  Revue du Tnaval l
Mini st Bre d e 1 
? Ernpl o1 et du Traval l
{ts8o891il}.ffi*l .,:a re1: D't3.ht,. s1o